
TIPELIN 3100J and TIPELIN 3110J are improved 
HDPE injection moulding / compression moulding 
grades designed for caps and closures of bottles for 
carbonated soft drinks. 

KEY BENEFITS FOR YOU:

Higher processing speed and energy saving  
due to improved flowability paired with balanced ESCR

High OIT for better long-term stability 
and recyclability

Optimal slip and excellent organoleptic 
properties

TIPELIN 3100J AND TIPELIN 3110J
IMPROVED PROPERTIES WITH 
COST‑SAVING OPTIONS.

APPLICATIONS:

Both TIPELIN 3100J and TIPELIN 3110J 
are intended for injection moulding 
and compression moulding where high 
stiffness combined with optimized pressure 
resistance and improved organoleptic 
properties are required, such as:

  Caps & closures for carbonated soft drinks 
and sparkling water

  Caps for juices and nectars
  Engineering and technical parts
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OIT 200 °C  [min]

Density [g/cm3]

MFR 2.16 kg, 190 °C
[g/10 min]

isotropy

Spiral flow length
1000 bar, 230 °C [cm]

ESCR (10% Igepal, F50) [h]

3100J

Compe�tor 1

Compe�tor 2 with slip

0,953

For further information and technical data sheets, please contact our Technical Service department 
or your sales representative.
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IMPROVED PHYSICAL PROPERTIES FOR BETTER 
PROCESSIBILITY

High spiral flow supports better processibility and energy saving. 
Both of the TIPELIN grades are produced with improved flexural modulus, providing 
greater cap stiffness. TIPELIN 3100J has no slip agent, while TIPELIN 3110J contains 
a modern low odour slip additive, providing optimal balance of slip and organoleptic 
properties. 


